EXPORT SHIPMENTS ON WATER STRONG

Close of Cereal Year Shows Flour Increases 207,533 Barrels for Season.

COASTWISE CARGOES GAIN

Summer and Wheat Totals Are Indicative of Growth of Inter-State Commerce which Has Forecasted Unusual Future Uncertainties.

PORTLAND'S CEREAL EXPORTS FOR 1912 WERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>3,920,730</td>
<td>$764,746.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>1,140,060</td>
<td>$228,012.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oats</td>
<td>86,000</td>
<td>$16,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLEET HEADED THIS WAY

Columbia River Rendezvous for Well-Known Craft.

5 COASTERS SAILING

KINEMACOLOR ARTIST HERE FROM ENGLAND

L. G. Gonder, Who Took Famous Movie Pictures in En Route From California to Tumbledown to Make Pictures.

"GARDEN OF EDEN" MAY BE RESTORED

Prominent Englishman Sure Site on Tigris Delta Is Biblical One.

HOPE IS TO RECLAIM IT

Sir William Wilberforce Investigates Ancient Temple Yard to Making Lead One of Two Timbers.

BAND SCORES SUCCESS

TOLEDO ORGANIZATION GIVES FIRST CONCERT.

American Musicians Are Employed in Famous of Wilcox-Overland Company.

MOROCCO REVOLT SERIOUS

Garde Returns to How to Anarchy of French Nation.

FATAL BULLET MARKED

French Scientist Finds New Method to Capture Criminals.

WILL PROVIDES COMMUNITY

Who Seeks German New Question in French Courts.